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CLUB RATES.
The C!anada Cizo:ei&spubiihd at an e.Êcccli,ffy loic Ilgarcs, but as somc of our

friends hart asled for Spoeicd Club Raies, ioc mak-e Me foIlotrsig offer ;-Ire avili

5~ copies ................... one ycir for $4 00.
12 *.......... 900.
0_0 '. . .. . 1400.

Subscribers arill oblige byj iliforniugi us ai once of any irregularil les i
dieryf .

S&bgriiliorzs may conmmence ai anyj dan.l

Agenft Wanird Evetaywher.

AU1 comnmunicalions shoidd l'e addrewesd Io

F. S. SPENCE, - - MANAGER.

T0OrtNTo, FtID)AY, SEPT7EXIIEIL Sm, 188*.

Titis -'aumiber is -ciit tu maity fri<rnds ahs ac arc -not ?Jct
on our 3ubscl*illic liet. lVii. lite.& lckidy aid our enterp-ic l'y
forwarding iacir dutllais and addlrcçsca ! It i4s dcstrabc lu sub-
scribe cari y, as tc propose uvjking every TLt,>&jier wdel wurlit li-c-
serving for fu.uac refereuîce and umec.

Hion. Alex Vidai, president of Vie Doininion Alliance, cailed at
aur officeiast wc'k. 11chlas just returned te Ontario uin bi oli-
day trip, and is deliglited with the progrcss and pruspccts of dit
good cause in ever-v part of the< Domlinion.

flenfrew, Peel, Shnicoc, Duf"acrin, Perth, Bruce and Kent have
eornplcted thcir pctitions. In inost cases tic number of signatures
is far bcyond t Liate ilaw requires. Tue p)rospcctbri,,itcns as thîc
fight groirs liotter. Thc conîing- camp.-dgn will bc a grand success.

Thie president of the Peel Associ ation lias sent to lialton a mess-
agc, tit will cxçpresses thec desirc and dcermination of ail the suar-
rouncling- counties :- bld tlic fort for %vc arc coming.ý .And froin
die ballot boxes cf lton ne-st Tuesday will eho back- a ringing
chorus-"j By God's grace wc wili7"

Tho woore4<ý wre P. thering in from their idsunrnmcr vacatZon.
Hlon. S IL Blake, president of the Ontario Brauich of the Dominion
Alliance lias ri-turneci to the city, and is going straiglît te aid plucky
littlc- lton in lher licrci stnmrglc. M-r. J. J. McL.ren, Q.C, frcsh
frem bis liolidays is doing yeoman servicc on the sne battlc ground.

'Rev. Jolhui Siuîith, eliairînai of the extcutivc is takiîîg lais rest by
joining iii the~ s;awe, as are also the president of the Oxford Associa-
tioun, Mr, W. H. Uiolauid, and lnany othier wcil known wvorkers.
Mir. N. W. loylcs lias rcturined froin Murra3' Bay, and at once buck-
led on his arinor for the cause in general, and the C.E.T.S. iii parti-
cular. Dr. R. Snelling lias jus. arrivcd front Englaxîd full of faets
and of informiation about the vork that is going on iii other places,
and, i£ possible, inore entliusiastie than evcr;- we hiole timat Dur
readers illh shortly be fav'ored with soume interesting remîiniscences
of his visit to the old land, and intcresting- reports o! the %vonderful
sccess of thc temnperance iovenient thcrc.

The Maine Law lias beexi a grand success, and now, proud o! its
workinr, and dctermnined ta put it forever beyond doubt that they
are rid o! the liquor trafic fir evcr, the peuple o! Mainme liave deter-
inind tu cezubody pruhibition in their State coiLvititution, and on
Moiiday next, Sept. Sth, (thie day belore our laton vote). t-ley %viil
vote upon the adoption of the following addition to tlint constitu-
tien:-

" The manufacture cf intoxicatirig liquors, not inieluding eider
and thc sale and kecepiîg for sale of intoxicating liquors, are and
shall be forcver prohibitrd. Exeept, hiowever, tîtat tIc sale and
kcecping, for sale cf such liquors for inedicinal and ineclianical pur-
poses and thc arts, and thc sale and thc keeping for sale cf eider
may bc permnittcd undcr sucli regulations aus the Luvgislaturc rnay
provide. The Legisiature shahl enact la-ws %vitlî suitabie penalties
for tIc suppresion cf the manuufacture, sule and keepiiig for sale cf
intoxicating liquors, -.vith the exceptions lieci specificd7-

PUSU- THE ]?ETITIONS.

Wc desire ain to urge upon our friciids in thic ditrcrnt couni-
Lies the dtcsirabilit, o! puslàing. funiyard thuir lictitluiiiiig %% urk as
rapidly as possible. Thc pressure cf lmrvesting lias caused a tenx-
porary t1elay in nxany localitius, but the hîeaviest part of tibis press-
ure is ovur now, andl it is VCrQ lupurtant thiaL az. iliali liutitiulLe &-à
possible bliuuld bi tlie ua.n-1b of te Sucretrj u! SLate a!, a vcry
carly day. Unless tlicy arc becfort. the Counicil duriing tLau prescut
inonti iL iill bc anost imipossible ta have polling iii Unie to bring
thc AcL into force on thc first day cf Mai'., M85, mid unless this is
donc the comîing jute force wvill be dela-yed for another year. Meuan-
fflne tlic work slmould bc pushed fonvard cven in counties tint can-
not get merdy in tiiîîe. Tlie prescRit opportunity îîast not bc ]ost
Public sentiulent is just 110w vety stxong, muall awt c>ugh t1 te
bc taken cf titis, aud of tic synipathmy and cnisimsi Ltat nlways
attend co.opcra tien and1success.

Besiles ai tliis. it must not bc iorg-otten tliat our opponcnts have
realiy but few %vorkers. Tmese few amc engaged in a inost tmnfair
nmmpresextîtion of fncts, in thc xnost outrnagcus garbling cf po-
lice reports, and in a. systwn:atic %Ian(lering cf EItoan id offier
courities wlîere tlîc net is tvorkin,- Wc have in cvery county any
numbecr cf carnesi, wiliin. volunteer workcrs, inspired by lave for
the riglît and thecir fcliwe, mure than cnoughi te do ail t.he %vork
that is neüded. %Vu %vaut ta have tha %wliolc Seou. Act question dis-
cussed !uily anid fairiy everyvlàcrce, but this eari bc donc witliout Lhb
nid o! Lihe prufessional agitntors te wlmom wc have aiindcd, and %wc
bavc no desire to ex'tend thc ime of our campaign su a-, te give
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